
KING Among merchants is
th wie who caters to
the Tunti of libi cus

tomers, be they rich or poor, lioth lmve nn
equal right to be treated lMtly. Justice to nil
is n Rood motto, and our customers will find
It otum. We have a complete llueof Groceries
as well im Chimed Ooods, etc Oonio and see
our slock of good i, and rememlier the heat
good are always the cheapest In the long run

Ooramr Grooery,

Centre nd White Sts.

THIKI) EDITION
CKNTItiVHA.

Miss Mame O'Connor, ono of Mahanoy
I'lano's fair young ladles, is tho guest of the
O'Connor family of town.

iUm I.sura Watklns and Mrs. Edward
Price, of Mahanoy City, were among our
visitors to town on Holiday.

Mrs. L. Snyder, accomtanied by her
daughter, Irene, aro spending a few days
with her daughter, Sirs. Charles Hicks.

About 7 o'clock Monday evening our quiet
littlo town was again startled by tho cry of
Arc. Ujion investigation it was found thnt
the building owned by William Price, on
Railroad street, was wmpped in flames. In a
shoit time tho fire had spread to tho two
adjoining houses and for a while it looked as

if tho entire square would ho destroyed
Tho bucket brigade was on the sceno
promptly and did well, considering their
moans. A number of our young men fought

tho flames bravely and it was only by their
efforts the remainder of the square was
saved, Tho properties of John Elliott,
George Michaels and William Price were

burned to the ground, and tho one owned by
' Michael Bakey is vory badly damaged. The

ilro was caused by a spark from' a passing

engine. The damage will oxceea Sfrj.uuu,

which is partly covered by insurance. This
is tho second fire we bad within a week and
a great deal of the damage done could be
stopped if we had a fire company. It has
boon the custom for tho ist number of
years to talk about a ilro company for a few
days after a Are and then drop tho subject
until another fire takes place. This should
bo stopped, and a Are company organized
Immediately. There are a number of young
men of town who are willing to form a com
pany If the borough would provide tho ap
paratus, &c.

USE DANA'S SAR8APAEILLA, ith
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

lotioiied.
Tho annual inspection of Watkin Waters

Tost No. A. K.,by George P.Abbott,
Assistant Inspector, which was to tako place
on Friday, 28th lust., has been postponed, on

t account of tho fair now being held, until
Friday evening, May Gth.

'Bheumatism is quickly cured by using

Arnica and Oil Liniment. Im

Notice to Taxpayers.

Aftor May Oth, 1603, 5 per cent, will be

added to all unpaid taxes and warrants will

bo issued for collection. By order of tho

Commissioners. Joiw F. IIigoins,
Beceiver of Taxes.

Twelve Photos for COc.

By seuding us your cabinet, together with
BO cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos.

W. A. Keagew

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

APCft For Mome-mad- e

pet tltat will wattli, at
.Friclte't Carpet Store, No. x

or tit Jardiu Street, tslien- -

iKIldO'tll.

BASE BALL GOODS.

Base Balls.. JSo up.
,Uttts 10c up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up.
Padded Oatoue's Gloves .ioup.

Fall line of Gum Balls.
Tryour one dollar "Melot" Ball.
Porprioe and quality U cannot

be beet.

No. 4 NORTE MAIN STREET,

P;J. MONAGHAN

SB
.SOOTU 41AIN STfiRET.

EEFOWIOH !

Clothing1 for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
the beat CLOTHING for the leaat
money. Shoppers "looking around"
lay oompetltors alnt in It with this
House. Men's and Dors' Clothing ot
all sites and styles, at all prloee.

Ktpoleon Mel Hit Waterloo in 1315,

Our clothing prices met their defeat
in 1808. for clothing go to tbe

Reliable Clothing Halt
LEVI REFOWICII,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street

THREE LARGE FUNERALS.
Miilnchl Clenry, Mrs. Price nntl Mrs,

O'Xrlll Ijfw to lttwt.
Tlyjro were three large funerals in town

this morning, and in oonscquenco thoro wcro
many people here during the day.

Tho funeral of tho lato Malachl J. Clenry

took place from tho family roeldonco on West

Centre Btreet and hundreds of people, include
lug many of the county officials, followed tho
remains to the Annunciation church and
cemetoty. Among the prominent pooplo in
attendance were Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair;
District Atlornoy Ryan, Warden J. P.
Martin, Becordcr Schcurinan, Henry Litech
chairman of the Democratic Standing Com
inlttee, and County Treasurer Pepper.

The funeral of tho lato Mrs. Margaret
Prico took placo this morning from her lato
residenco on East Oak street. Tho attend
snce was largo. The remains woro taken to

Pottsvillo for interment.
The funeral of tho lato Mrs. Mary O'Ncil

also took place this morning. Mass was
celebrated at tho Annunciation church. Tho
funeral proceeded to St. Clair on tho 12:52

Lehigh Valloy train.

i'olitlotW 1'NrHgriiptis.
There are 'steen candidates for County

Treasurer in Shenandoah, all Democrats.
The Republican county ticket this year

will bo a winner. With so many of our beet
citizens coming out for office thoro ought to
bo no troublo to mako a strong combination
that will win.

Tho candidacy 'of Speaker Thompson for
the State Trcasurership may knock out Con

pressman Stone, of Warren county, for tho
Governorship.

It is now almost certain that
and present member of the Legislature, Hon
Henry K. Boycr, will succeed J. Donald
Cameron as United States Senator, something
Philadelplija has been clamoring for for
many years and will put a damper on the
chances of Judge Fell of that city for tho
Supremo Judgeship.

The announcement that Judgo W. F.
Sadler, of Carlisle, would bo a candidate
again for Supremo Judgo lias taken many of
his friends by surprise, as it was almost
understood ho had retired from tho field.

Representative Andrews, whose election
has been confirmed by tho Legislature, is
1 ooking after tho interests of his constituents
with almost a fatherly care. His long
experience in legislative matters gives him an
opportunity to get in his work in good shape.

Representative Losch, if anything, is
a mbitlous. Ho is aspiring to bo

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Points.
Street paving has been commenced.
Carpenters aro still very scarce in town.
Go to the fair and you will see

sonio good jig dancing.
A first class barber shop for sale. See

advertisement in another column.
The Boscuo Hook and Ladder Company

will give a grand ball next' month.
Most of tho places damaged by tho storm

of last Thursday have been repaired.
Some fine hon.es will bo sold at public sale

at tho Commercial Hotel on Friday afternoon.
Our contemporary has a big sensation in

picklo and will explode it on Sunday. Stand
from under.

Road Bcfowich's ndveitiscmcnt in to day's
Herald and then visit his largo establish-
ment. He is a leader.

Tho St. Peter and St. Paul Polish Society
of town has purchased new regalia from a
Chioago firm at a cost of $250.

A movement is on foot to petition Council
not to allow tho ornaments to be replaced on
the Lithuanian church towers until safe
plans of const 'uction are adopted.

Tho infant child of Mrs. Thomas, of West
Laurel street, was lust yesterday. It was

fouud.after a thiee hours' search none the
worse fur its absence from homo.

A Pole who claims to be au was
pretty toughly handled in a First ward
Hungarian saloon. A warrant is out fur the
man who beat him. The victim claims to

hail Sxoxa Virginia and although poorly
dressed wtvan well supplied with money.

When jou aio troubled with dizziness
your appetite all gone, and you feel bad gen-all-

take a few done of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandralte Bitten, and you will be sur-

prised at the improvement in your feelings.

Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction.
Im

An Anniversary.
The third anniversary of Camp No. 40,

Patriotic Order of True Americans, was
celebrated in Bobbins' lower hall last oven-lu-

Au elaborate programme of vocal and
iaaUfU mental nmeie, leading and recitations
was given and the affair proved one of the
looat enjoyable of the kind held In this town
far some time.

To the World's l'alr.
Tickets to Chicago and return at reduced

rates have bean placed ou sale at station on

the Lehigh Valley division of the Beading
Batlroad syetem, ooininenoing April 21th.
Bates and information can bo obtained from

ticket agents. It ,

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

I EVENING HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all free ot cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

C0NTE3T CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will bo taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by the Herald, Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write tho nsme of tbe Public School Teachei ,
north of the Broad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you considcrmost
popular, and send it to tho "Contbst Editor, Eviniko Herald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for ono
teacher. Evory person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at they
please. Coupon must be In tho hands of tbe editor within ten (10) dajs after
tho date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

Itesldcnco.....,..

Name of Votor....

Residenco

AriUL 20, 1893.

Nobby

A Era

- 53332 OTX1R.- -

Spriilg Stock

HijSaKnnsnAu

It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big-- stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
yoti ever saw. It's waiting- - for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

'PRICE
MkVl

ii North M.ain St., Shenandoah.

Where you'll see offered
Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Every Day Use.
Wo'll tide you over tho dull times with more
money in your pecsets than you evor dreamed of.

RVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
SSaaxfc3b. Main ISttaroot

And So It Goes!

ONE--

When Sewing Mschlnta pre mentioned the name
of the STANDARD rifles instinctively to the lips.

Why r Because it will Bew as much in'four houn
as others do In five,

Uecauseit Is a labor-save- and mahesless noise
than nny machine on the market.

Pay no attention to the disparaging talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that it is their most
dangerous rival.

Call and see It for yourself.

T. B, SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

School Hoard Slretlufrs.
Secretary Hauna has issued notices for two

meetings of tho School Board, ono to bo held
Friday evening for tho purpose of acting on

a report of the building and repairs com-

mittee pertaining to tho erection of an ad-

ditional school building, and the other has
been called for May 2d, when a superinten-

dent of the schools will be elected.

Thoughtful mothers never neglect to have
a bottlo of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka in the house, it is so good for Coughs

and children suldect to Croup.

John F.Ploppert,
i'9 JB.IST CISXT1U1 ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COlFECTtQNEBy, ICE CBEAMs S06A VATER.

I have also purchased the store tl West Coal
street, and am prf pared to furaUb Milk, Cream,
Butter and Eggu at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this itore lea Cream and
Soda Water. AlLoKeia will receive prompt
attoHtton. Wholesale and retail

J. F. PLOPPERT.
II Easl feiilre St. SHENANDOAH 21 West Coal St,

IVVUWU

For the Next 30 Days.

CAR LOAD OF WESTERN HORSES

At CommeroUl Hotel, Shenandoah,

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1 o'clock
It cons'sts of drivers, Draught and Business

Horse; also well muted s broVea family
horses and roadaiern, Foujeh & Ai.bkiout.

LEATHER and SHOE FIHDINGS

(Cleary's Old Stand)

lO ""CO". Oontro Catrroot.
Stock replenished. Kutl line of

Shoemakers' Supplies.

JOHN D. TREZISE.

!

FINE DRESS'GOODS

boryilna.

,7RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic

J. Jy we 110 atteniPk a descrip- -
tiou, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line oE fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.III 1raDS the prevailing to bo
Capo, in of its variations,

single, doublo or triple capes. Sonio aro plaid, othors vory
highly decorated, with fancy indoscont braid, butterfly
colors, or arrangement at neck, so much ap-

proved season by feminino fancy. To some, coats
only aro correct garment. To wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo stylish, many of thoso having
capes attached sometimes or three, as
tasto or iuelination of wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything

trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, are
enabled suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, GEOItGK illLMJIl, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special JSnrjraliis

si

at actual cost to manufacture. This
lot wo have purchas dai amanuf cturer's clos-lo-

Bale for this season. Therefore, they cannot bo
duplicated. early bargains while
they

OLD
IT Os NORTH MAIN STREET. j

& CO, Philadelphia,

To micuandoali, Thursday, a;,
bo found at the t?ES- -

Feraiaon House From 8:30 a. m. 550 p. va
Persons headacht whoso ore causing dlsir

comfort should call their and they rts
celve intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to
amine Every of glasses ordered guaranteeil.t.
to be satisfactory.

121 . Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, SiiofssB Gents'
At greatly reduced rates.

I have concluded give the
people a chance take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks
make room for new goods
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

HO INT. IMCrviao. Street

25

Jjaadies Sp3?is3.iis aJal&i

pDf"C"C RELIABLEiiijLi
QUEEN
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That sells Others for Xfie. 15c up-
wards. All arauaa of protty Carpets. for

o. aa.
10 South St.
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PEOPLE'SSSTOREt
Main
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CTS. PER YARD
OXJL, CLOTH

and
Call

2sa?6.3:oxa:3B'je
Carpet Store, Jardm

JOE WYATT'S I

SALOON &m RESTAURANTjs

(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

31
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aiulit aud Coal (its., euieiiniidonb
Ilesl beer, ale and porter on tap. The flnesf

nranasoi wnisiceys ana cigars, i'ooi room a
tached.

w

Sot1

RAG CARPETS?
ICyou want carpets woven by ex-- fij
perlf need hands takq your rags to C

PATTERSON'S
203 WEST OAK STKEET,

Sliona.iiclon.'li, tfa.
SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.
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Hauling of all kinds promptly attended tcS
Horses taken to board, at rates

. that are liberal. S"
PEAK "ALLEY, Rear Beddill's Hardware Stoij


